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HonourableBronwynBishopMP
Chairman
Houseof RepresentativesStandingCommiffeeon Legal andConstitutionalAffairs
ParliamentHouse
CanberraACT 2600

DearMs Bishop

BANKRUPTCY LEGISLATION AMENDMENT (ANTI AVOIDANCE &
OTHER MEASURES) BILL 2004

I wish to registermy deepestconcernthat the legislative changesreferredto above
could be enactedin a form representedby the recentExposureDraft.

I am 46 yearsof age, involved in the financeandproperty industryandI havealways
takenaprudentandconservativeapproachto the conductof both my businesscareer
andmy personalfinancial position.

Your proposedlegislativechangeseffectively lift the corporateveil. Clause49 of the
Exposure Draft EM states “ while asset protection arrangements are not
uncommonthe Governmentconsidersthat theyshouldnot continue..

Thereis absolutelyno doubt thatthe corner stoneof the privateenterprisesystemis
thesurvivalof the availability of limited liability.

My understandingof the law thatwas to be considered,is that it was to be basedon
thejoint taskforcereport“Useof Bankruptcy& Family Law to Avoid Tax”

The draft of the proposedlegislationmakesno mentionof tax avoidanceandhasthe
effect of beingretrospectivelegislationthat attacksthe relatedassetsof every person
who becomesbankrupt for whateverreason.

The Attorney-Generalhasapparentlystatedthat professionalsshouldhaveinsurance
coverand thus the legislationshould not affect them. I would remind you of three
issues
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1. Not everyoneis a professionalperson;the proposedlaw coversany personwho
becomesabankruptincluding all thosein businesstaking risksthe sameasevery
otherbusinessperson.

2. Insuranceis not alwaysavailable,and even if it is, there is no guaranteeit will
cover the risks encounteredor be available.There is also the i’ssue of HIH
Insurancethat failed not so long agoand left peoplewith exposures.

3. Most peoplewho go bankruptdo not do so to avoid tax - thosepersonsare in a
in inority.

4. It is clearthatno considerationhasbeengiven to the following consequencesof
this legislation.

~ A personin businesswho hasa “no fault bankruptcy”suchasdue to abaddebt
or inability to insureis beingpenalisedfor trying to protecttheir assetsfor their
family.

~ Single peoplewould get no relief from anyseizureordersas theyhaveno other
partiesto considerfor hardship.

~‘ “Long tail” litigation could be uninsurablefor doctors and other essential
professionalpersonswho mayget sued long after an insolvencyeventhappens
andanyassetsheldwould be at risk. For exampleadoctorwho is sued10 plus
yearsafter anegligencetakesplace.

~‘ With recentcase law on liabilities for non-executivedirectorsof companies,
non-residentdirectors’ indirectassetswould be at risk. This is likely to causea
reductionof investmentin this coLintry.

~ Professionalsand businesspeople who take risks are likely to reducetheir
exposureto risk andthis will haveadirect impacton peoplewantingto go into
businessandemploy people.Thiswill havea direct impacton employmentand
GDP overtime.

~ Banksand otherlenderswill be forced to takefurthersecurityto counteractthe
effect of the legislation,which will reducereturnsto unsecuredcreditors,thus
d~featingthe alleged~b~ eti fthe~up~sedie~gislatioi

~‘ Peoplecloseto retirementwho loseaccessto assetsheld in relatedentitieswill
becomeaburdenon thesocial securitysystemand medicalsystem,as theywill
neverrecoverfinancially or mentallyfrom losingeverything.

I fully support legislation that stops tax avoidancethrough bankruptcyhoweverit
needssafeguardsthat: -
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~ Allow people who legally have assetsin related entities and who become
bankrupt,to retainassetsthathavenot beendeliberatelydiverted JUSTPRIOR
to bankruptcyto avoid their tax or other responsibilities.This is relativelyeasy
for abankruptcytrusteeto determine.

~ Keepthe existinglimits of relationbackperiods.

~ Modify the legislationto specificallymakeit applicableto taxavoidance

~‘ Removethe onusof proofon the bankrupt- the currentlegislation effectively
meansa bankruptis guilty until he or sheprovesthemselvesinnocent.

~ Restrictaccessto assetsby aTrustee,regardlessof how held but externalto the
bankrupt,tied to the ageof the taxdebt.

Why I shouldgamblewith my family’s future everytime I take abusinessrisk?

In future if a negligenceclaim arises or is threatened,the plaintiffs adviserswill
know that as well as pursuingmy insurancecover they can now threatento seek
assetsheld by my family createdmorethan 10 to 20 yearsagoasa resultof prudent
andconservativeplanning.

My intention hasalwaysbeento be selfsufficient in my retirementandnot to depend
on GovernmentSocial Security in my retirementyears. Your proposalsnow put this
atrisk.

This legislation does not just apply to professionals;it applies equally to any
contractorconductingtheirbusinessthrougha corporateentity.

The simplesolutionto the mischiefof thosewho broughtaboutthis change(the NSW
Barristers)is to precludethem from practisingtheir professionrather thanto target
thosewho havecausedno mischief.Why hasthis not beenaddressed?In additionthe
Tax Office needsto be morevigilant in pursuingdebtrecovery.

I intend to raise the profile of this issue in the public arena to highlight the
inappropriatenessof this legislation.

I would be pleasedto discussthis matter further with you or one of your officers
shmld4hatbwappropriateriVI~phoneirumber-is—0894-&8-5000.

Yourssincerely
SECURITY CAPITAL CORPORATION

~ $IIi\ ~, ~

MNRK CLOHESSY
DIRECTOR
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CC: The Hon Phillip RuddockMP
AttorneyGeneral
Houseof Representatives
ParliamentHouse
CanberraACT 2600
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